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Threatt, Linnetta

From: Carl Van Staalduinen <carlvs(5)terraceiafarms.com>

Sent: Monday, January 8, 2018 12:40 PM
To: Statements FILED
Subject: EMP-93 Sub 0

JAN08Z018

ChiefClerk North Carolina Utilities Commission, Cleric's Office

Iam contacting you to express my support for the Wilkinson Solar Facility proposed in '?'̂ ra?!em'̂ ocket #
EMP93 Sub-0). I am a land owner, fanner, businessowner and lifelongresidentof the Terra Ceia
community. I am the third generation of my family to live in this community and work this land. I am also a
graduate of the.Terra Ceia Christian School, have children thatattend theschool, and haveserved on its Board.

I haveworked with Invenergy on the development of renewable energy projects in Beaufort Counfy for several
years. In that timeI have found them to be responsive to otir concerns andaccommodating to otirneeds aswe
plan to co-exist onthisproperty. This includes land thatI own and have leased into theWilkinson Solar project.
I believe this project represents an opportunity for newjobs and development in our community - an
opportunity we should welcome.

Late last year I leased additional land to the Wilkinson Solarproject so a portion of the project couldbe
relocated at a further distance from the school. This redesign demonstrates a willingness on Invenergy's part to
be responsive to community concerns about the project and, I believe, should alleviate anyremaining issues.

I encourage you to approve the amendment to the Wilkinson Solar project.

Carl Van Staalduinen

toll free 800.858.2852

,direct 252.392.0595
fax 704.257.2079



Threatt, Linnetta

From: Mark Van Staaldulnen <markvs@terraceiafarms.com>

Sent: Monday, January 8, 2018 1:13 PM
To: Statements

Subject: EMP-93 Sub 0

Chief Clerk North Carolina Utilities Commission,

I am contacting you to express my support for the Wilkinson Solar Facility proposed in Terra Ceia (Docket #
EMP 93 Sub-0). I am a land owner, farmer, business owner and lifelong resident of the Terra Ceia
community. I am the third generation ofmy family to live in this community and work this land. I am also a
graduate of the Terra Ceia Christian School, have children that attended the school, and have served on its
Board.

I have worked with Invenergy on the development ofrenewable energy projects in Beaufort County for several
years. In that time I have found them to be responsive to our concerns and accommodating to our needs as we
plan to co-exist on this property. This includes land that I own and have leased into the Wilkinson Solar project.
I believe this project represents an opportunity for new jobs and development in our community - an
opportunity we should welcome.

Late last year I leased additional land to the Wilkinson Solar project so a portion of the project could be
relocated at a further distance from the school. This redesign demonstrates a vsillingness on Invenergy's part to
be responsive to community concerns about the project and, I believe, should alleviate any remaining issues.

I encourage you to approve the amendment to the Wilkinson Solar project.

Mark Van Staalduinen

252.392.0646 phone
704.625.2541 fax

Virus-free. www.avQ.com



Threatt, Linnetta

From: Casey Van Staalduinen <caseyvs@terraceiafarms.com>
Sent: Monday, January 8,2018 1:20 PM
To: Statements

Subject: EMP-93 Sub 0

Chief Clerk North Carolina Utilities Commission,

I am contacting you to express my support for the Wilkinson Solar Facility proposed in Terra Ceia (Docket #
EMP 93 Sub-0). I am a land owner, farmer, business owner and lifelong resident of the Terra Ceia
community. I am the third generation ofmy family to live in this community and work this land. I am also a
graduate of the Terra Ceia Christian School and have children that attend the school.

I have worked with Invenergy on the development ofrenewable energy projects in Beaufort County for several
years. In that time I have found them to be responsive to our concerns and accommodating to our needs as we
plan to co-exist on this property. This includes land that I own and have leased into the Wilkinson Solar project.
I believe this project represents an opportunity for new jobs and development in our community - an
opportunity we should welcome.

Late last year I leased additional land to the Wilkinson Solar project so a portion of the project could be
relocated at a further distance from the school. This redesign demonstrates a willingness on Invenergy's part to
be responsive to community concerns about the project and, I believe, should alleviate any remaining issues.

I encourage you to approve the amendment to the Wilkinson Solar project.

Casey Van Staalduinen ,
The Terra Ceia Farms, LLC

El« Virus-free. www.avQ.com


